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Sample of Application Form 

PhD Travel Grant for Supervisors 2017/18 
Not for submission 

 
Link to the form 

https://britishcouncil-vksfv.formstack.com/forms/phdsupervisor2017 
 

 
Application Form 

 
This application form is applied for the applicants who would like to apply for Newton - 
Thailand Research Fund PhD: Supervisor Programme. 

This form can be saved at any time before completing or submitting it. In order to save the 
form and complete it later, you need to click the “Are you sure you want to leave this form 
and resume later?” button at the bottom of each page. Once you click this button then you 
will be taken to a new window where you can get your unique URL to use later to complete 
the form. You can also email this URL directly to yourself from the new window. 

Under UK Data Protection law, applicants have the right to ask for a copy of the information 
we hold on them, for which we may charge a fee, and the right to ask us to correct any 
inaccuracies in that information. More information on this is available on the British Council 
data protection webpage: https://www.britishcouncil.org/privacy-cookies/data-protection or 
alternatively can it be requested to the local British Council office or the Data Protection 
Team infogovernance@britishcouncil.org 

For more information, please contact Newton Fund at newtonfund@britishcouncil.or.th or tel 
02 657 5633. 
 
Personal information* 

TRF contract number*  
 

Prefix*  First Name*  Last Name*   
Gender * 

Male Female Prefer not to say 

Position*  

Faculty*  

Institution (Full Legal name)*  

Contact number (Mobile)*  

Contact number (Office)  

Email*  
 
 
  

https://britishcouncil-vksfv.formstack.com/forms/phdsupervisor2017
https://www.britishcouncil.org/privacy-cookies/data-protection
mailto:infogovernance@britishcouncil.org
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Research Area 

 What is your research area * 
 

Example: Bioenergy, Chemistry, Languages, etc 
 

 What is the topic of your research? * 
 

 
 Please give a current research summary in plain English. This should be a statement for a 

non-specialist audience about the purpose of your visit and it should include how this will 
support areas relevant to the economic development and social welfare of low and middle-
income countries, benefitting poor and vulnerable populations in these countries? * 

 
 

The text is limited to 2000 characters 
 Please indicate a plausible pathway showing how the research may contribute to the 

economic development and social welfare of the partner country and lead to positive impact 
on the lives of people on low income within a reasonable time frame (3-15 years). * 

 
 

The text is limited to 2000 characters 
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Description of proposed activity 
 

 Please choose the number of participants * 

Supervisor only 

Supervisor + 1 student 

Supervisor + 2 students 

Supervisor + 3 students 

 Please state your student 1 name, name of grant hold, and reference ID * 
 

 Please state your student 2 name, name of grant hold, and reference ID * 
 

 Please state your student 3 name, name of grant hold, and reference ID * 
 

 
 How many weeks are you planning to travel to the UK * 

1 week 2 weeks 

 
 Tentative travel date to the UK e.g 2-8 June 2016 * 

 

 
 Have you previously received the Newton Fund Travel grants for Supervisors? * 

Yes No 
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 Please provide brief details of your previous visit * 
 

 
 What are the specific objectives and outcomes of this visit? * 

 

The text is limited to 1500 characters 
 

 What are the main longer term outcomes you are expecting from your visit? Please refer 
both to outcomes linked to the institutions and research groups involved and to your 
professional development. * 

 

The text is limited to 2000 characters 
 

 How do you think the visit will encourage or support your PhD students to go to the UK?  
 

The text is limited to 2000 characters 
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 How do you think the visit will encourage or support your PhD students to go to the UK?  
 

The text is limited to 2000 characters 

 

UK Host Supervisor Information 
 
Please complete the details of the main host of your visit. In case that you are visiting more 
than one institutions / organisations, please select one establishment as the main host and 
submit the respective confirmation letter. 

 Host name * 
 

Prefix 
 

First Name 
 

Last Name 
 Department * 

 

 
 Faculty / School * 

 

 
 Institution / organisation * 

 

 
 Email * 

 

 
 Host contact number * 
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Application’s Document 
 

Please upload the following documents in the "Upload" tab: 
 CV of the applicant (maximum 3 pages) 
 Letter of support from the Thai home institution 
 Confirmation letter / email from the host institution which you are planning to visit (1 

institution as main host only) 
 Visit programme: the outline of the programme of your visit. 

Please note that only 1 file can be uploaded in each section. 
 
Please upload a brief CV including academic qualifications, research experience, 
awards/fellowships and maximum 5 relevant research publications * 

maximum 3 pages, File type:pdf,doc,docx 
 
Letter of support from the Thai home institution * 
File type: pdf,doc,docx 
 
Confirmation letter / email from the host institution which you are planning to visit * 
File type: pdf,doc,docx 
 
Visit programme * 
File type: pdf,doc,docx 
 
In case the supported document could not be submitted prior the deadline, please tick this 
box to confirm that you will submit the documents within 15 October 2017 * 
 

I confirm to submit all my documents within 15 October 2017. I am aware that by not 

submitting supporting document may result in withdrawal of my application. 

Fair Collection Notice 
 

Please tick this box to confirm that you are willing for the British Council to share your 

information with partner organisations for the purpose of this funding application (please 

note; if you do not agree to this we may not be able to consider your application for funding) 

I am willing for my information passed on to British Council partner organisations for the 

purpose of this funding application 

 

Please indicate if you are willing for us to contact you in future about other British Council 

research opportunities: 

I do want to be sent details of future British Council opportunities 

I do not want to be sent details of future British Council opportunities 
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The British Council will also make some information on the successful applications available 

to the public on their website and other publicity, and in reports and documents 

I agree to my information being put on the British Council website 

I do not want my information to be put on the British Council website 

 
Link to website 

https://britishcouncil-vksfv.formstack.com/forms/201617phdsupervisor  

https://britishcouncil-vksfv.formstack.com/forms/201617phdsupervisor

